
WALDESSEi COXISG 10 WlSTERS YlKCISIA.
A communication has been published in sev-

eral of the religions and secular newspapers,
from the Rev. Mr. Lorriaux, who has bees ior
some time laboring for the spiritnal benefit of
the French population of Boston, designed to
awaken the sympathy and call forth the benev-
olence cf the American people in behalf of a
large number of pious, frugal, and industrious
YYaldenses, anxious to emigrate to this land of
civil and religions liberty. The reasons given
for this desire, were the limited territory to
which they are confined at home ; the sterility
of the soil ; the prospect of continuous pover-
ty to themselves and their descendants ; the
excessive taxation ; the constant attacks upon
tneir noiy religion and the annoyance to
which they are exposed from a Jesuitical and
Inquisitorial priesthood. It is now stated, on
reliable authority, that Mr. Lorriaux has se
cured three thousand acres of good land, to be
occupied by his congregation about to come to
this country numbering some five hundred
eouls in Monongalia county, Virginia, within
eight miles of Morgantown, and only twenty
miles from the Pennsylvania line, at the low
price of seventy-fiv- e cents per acre. This
gentleman supposes the report of this purchase
will induce many thousands of French Protes-
tants to seek new homes in the same, or simi-

lar localities, leaving their own country, where
their dearest rights are always in danger, and
where land commands a price of from $300 to
$500 per acre. Whilst the old world cannot
well afford to lose such people, they will be
welcomed to this. A blessing to any comma
nity will be those who profess the faith of the
Ilnguenots, of the Jays of New York, and of
the Marions of South Carolina. The history
of the Protestantism and piety of the devout
French and Swiss of former days, is not now
as generally known as it should be, or as it
will be. Prt. Banner.

As Exfebihest is Draixisg. When we
witness the change of a sterile soil into a fer
tile one, through the influence of draining, it
is conclusive evidence of the value of labor so
applied. Such has recently come under our
notice, and we shall recall it for our readers.
It not unfrequently happens in billy or gently
undulating districts, that intervales and damp
springy soils abound, requiring draining be-

fore it can be brought into profitable cultiva-
tion. The instance in question was a field of
fair surface, quite free from stone, but receiv-
ing from more elevated land a continual sup-
ply of clear, cold, soft spring water, which ran
over nearly the whole surface. The owner,
faithless reclaiming the lot, was yet desi
rous of collecting the water to supply a reser-
voir for cattle. This was mainly accomplish-
ed by cutting a drain across the slope of land
near the upper side of the field, for about a
hundred rods in length, which did so much for
draining the surface that other ditches were
cut, completing the work. The drains were
finished with the flat stone usual in such dis-
tricts, carefully laid and covered with a good
coat of straw, before replacing the dirt. Now
of the change produced. A crop never grew
cpon this lot from the time it was cleared un-

til after it was drained. Water grasses and
weeds were the only product; but since drain-
ing, it has produced annually over two tons of
good hay per acre, without any manure. The
appearance of the soil is wholly changed from
a tenacious blue clay, adhering to one's boots

tlike tar, to a clear, black, clay loam just such
a soil as always produces remunerative crops
to the farmer. Country Gentleman.

Two murders were perpetrated in New York
city on the 8th Feb. One victim was a man
named Davis who was stabbed by another
named Tynonin a low dancc-hons- e the oth-
er, a colored woman, was chopped about the
bead, in a horrible manner, by her daughter,
while asleep, for her money, ia order that she
might have the means of living with her black
lover. The details are frightful. The moth- -

er had $3o ; to procure this, and to gratify
their lust unrestrained, the criminal lover in-

duced the daughter to commit the crime.
The first cut of the axe gave but a ehastlv
wound, and as the poor old woman rolled over
the floor, several more cuts had to be given
before the tragedy was finished.

A traveller in Norway, writing to the Bos-
ton Recorder, gives an account of the norther-mo- st

paper in the world, the Tromsoe Times.
It is printed at Tromsoe, a little island village
of about 4000 inhabitants, on the coast of Nor-
way, at three degrees within the Polar circle.
The summer sun kindly looks in at the office
windows at midnight, to see that Ihe foims
are properly set up." The "Times" is a four
paged semi-week- ly sheet, with only two col-
umns on a page, and is about the size of a
quarto book lortn. The style of type is the
Gothic, which has been discarded in Sweden,
and to a considerable extent both io Germany
and Denmark. The latter are the only nations
which retain the Gothic baud-writin- g.

A dreadful calamity by fire occurred in
Brooklyn, New York, on Sunday morning the
Cth Feb. A Mrs. Gill, her two children, one
15 months, the other 6 years ofage, and a ser-
vant girl, were suffocated, and-sever- other
persons serionsly injured, by the burning of a
house in Fulton avenue.

Is a Nutshell. A shrewd business man,
who takes little interest in politics, is report-
ed to have remarked, that the proposition to
buy Cuba seemed to him "like an offer to give
money that we had not got, for a thing we
didn't want, to a nation that wouldn't sell !

SutGtXAR Death. Isaac Crow, aged 10,
Sitew PIayiD?, 8hinney in Port Carbon, Pa.,the ball with auch force that he drop!

ped dead. It is supposed that he sustained
some fatal injury from over-exertio- n. .

A steam bakery, which made over 15.C00
loaves of bread per day, was destroyed by fire,
In Boston, Ha&s., on the 6th Feb., one fireman
killed, and tho f?pfain of a steam fire engine
badly hurt. : .

TERMS OF TIIE JOURNAL.
The Raftsnas's Jort5AL is published on Wed

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.00 will be
cnargea.

Advebtisemekts will be inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

2io subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued nn-t- H

all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. B. ROW.

COUNT i" DIRECTORY.
Pres't Jadge Hon. James Bnrnside.Bellcfonte.Pa.
As" te.Judges Hon. Win. L. Moore. Clearfield.

Hon. Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . F'red'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, George Walters, . .
Reg. A Kee. . James Wrigley, . . "
Treasurer. . . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cattle, . . "
Commiss'n'rs, John Irwin. Sr. . . Clearfield.

George Earhard, . . NewMillport.
'William McCracken, Lumber City.

Auditors. . . Peter Hoover, . . Cnrwensville.
Aaron C.Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield.

PE0FESSI02TAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. B. F. AKELY, Grahamton, Clearfield coun
ty, t'enn'a. April 1.

O. CROUCH. Phvsicias, Cnrwensville, Clear- -D . field county, I'enn'a. May 14.

I J. CRAN5. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
i. Agent, Clearfield. Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 16.

G1 EORGE SCHCLTZE. Boot and Sooe Maker,
opposite the Jail, Market street. Clearfield,

Pa. He sells low for cash. Nov. 10.

yi TTLLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Tost Office, on Second street. Sept. 1 .

JOSEPH GOON. Manufacturer of BooUand Shoes,
new row, Market street, Clearfield. Pa.

Made up work always on hand. Aug. 14.

TJOBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
AX) District Attorney,) Clearfield, Pa. Office in
Shaw's new row, Market street. May 26.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
OfEct inGraham's Row. onedoor

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

PW. BARRETT. Justice of the Peace,
Clearfield co.. Pa., will attend prompt-

ly to all business entrusted to him. mar25-- tf

"IT7TLLIAM F. IRWIN, Marketstrcet, Clearfield,
V Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queenswarc, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

MERRELL A CARTER, Dealers in Stoves, Tin,
and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, second street,

Clearfield, Pa. House-spoutin- g and Roofing done
to order, on short notice Nov. 1.

A EENNER, Manufacturers of allGUELICH Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clear-
field, Pa. They also make to order Coffins, and
attend funerals with a hearse. Nov. 10.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market) street. Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-
nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

HF. NAUGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts-
man's Journal office. Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITHING.-Jaco-b Shunkweiler,
would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a share of public patronage in his
line of business. Shop on Third St. Nov. 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

IARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1656.

JAS. U. LARBIUF.li. ISRAEL TEST.

milOMAS J. M CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
J Clearfield, Pa., may be found at bid office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

JOHX RUSSEL A CO.. Tanners and Curriers,
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken m exchange. Julyl5-54- .

PETERS. Justice of the Peace.JOSEPH Clearfield county, Pa., one door east
of Montel ius A Tea Eyck s Store. All business
entrusted to him will be promptly attended to, and
ail instruments or writmg done on short notice.

AMBROTYPES. P. C. PCRVIANCE. Professor
Chemistrv. Gallery at hi a

residence on Second Street, one door South of
Merreil A Cnrtcr s Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. tyDays of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week. june!3'56

JAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in Sawed Lumber.
Timber, Shingles, Boards, Ac, Gra-

hamton. Clearfield county, Pa., is prepared to fill,
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles in his
line of business, on as reasonable terms as they ean
oe procurca in tne county. Jan23- - 56-t- f.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L..J. crans, tsq. cmce, tne same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on professional business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers bis pro
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teoth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.
--

yOUR TEETH ! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
l iunuunn iv uis inenas ana patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring his services will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

"IVTAGON - MAKING. The undersingncd an-- J
Y nounce to the public that they manufactureWaggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac, attheir shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-

field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,O1" 56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

A SHOE MAKINGBOOT -The undersignedentered into partnership in the above bu-siness, at the end of the new bridge, li milesClearfield borough, are prepared to do allkinds of work in their line on the shorten noticeand most reasonable terms. JOHN S HOYT
A. G. HOYT. '

V H ....ill Vint.iF .nn.tn nm.. i - .- - v j w-- t ui.c mm mues
taken in exchange for work. June 23, 1S58.

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER The
takes this method to announce

to the citizens of Clearfield and the surround ine
country, that be has opened a Barber Shop, on
marsec street, in cnaw s new row.wnere he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who mar ve him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

AT EST STYLE of Fall and Winter Bonnets, at
m the comer store of - WM. 1RVIN.
ADIES' FURS, a few set of French Sables, atthe store of WM. IRVIN.

T3ECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
A CLKAKHfeLUWl;. ll 1UK. A. u. icaa.
' Joux M'Pnsp.sox, Esq., Treasurer f Clearfield
Connty in account with said County, from the 5th
day of January. 1658, to the 5th of January, 1359.

DEBTOR.
To amonnt received from Collectors for and

previous years, $4594 23
To amount received from Unseatad lands

for 1S56 and 1857, 52S3 67
To amonnt received from other sources as

per Commissioners book, 255 S3
CBEDJT.

By balance due Treasurer at last settle-
ment, 106 91 "

By Jurors Expenses, 22S4 69
By Road iews. 332 00
By Fox, Wild Cats, Ac. 305 70 -

By Election expenses, 948 S8
By Assessors wages, G$l 78
By Constables wages, . 157 22
By Commissioners counsel, 50 00
By Improvements. Ac, 102 45
By Rent for Treasurer's office 3 ys. 37 50
By Penitentiary expenses, 113 31
By Sheriff fees, 190 00
By Transcribing Land Book, 15 00
By Prothonotary, Jrc, 243 72
By Books, Dockets, Ac, 190 23
By Jail fees, 112 fc5
By Tipstaffs and court Crier. 57 50
By Auditors fees. 45 00
By Auditors clerk, 25 00
By County printing, 16 00
By Fuel, 80 50
By Commissioners clerk. 192 50
By Recording Assessments, 24 00
By Commissioners wages, 376 50
By Justices fees. 27 4 S

By District Attorney, 431 00
By Repairs, Public buildingsf 372 15
By Commonwealth costs. S?0 56
By Exonerations to collectors, 304 02
By Percentage to collectors, 307 34
By Treasurers per ct. on receiving. 147 84
By Treasurers per et. on paying, 136 13

610463 73
Balance due Treasurer, 299 S9

Total, SI 0463 78

Amount of Outstanding Taxes, due from Collec
tors lor the year 188. and previous years.

For the vear lc47.
Districts. Collectors names. County. State. Militia
Jordan, James Kea. jr . 20s it 92 14

For 1S43.
Bell, R. Wetzell. 00 00 00 00 6 00
Jordan, Henry Swan. 00 00 00 00 4 10
Penn, A.Spencer, 00 00 00 00 17 50

For 1S49.
Covington, D. Huegcney. 00 00 1 62 23 00
Jordan, Wm. Wiley, 00 00 00 00 25 00
Penn, Thomas Fenton. 00 00 00 00 32 50

F'or ISiO.
Bell. J Sunderland, 00 00 CO 00 6 00
Karthaus, L. Uarthue, 00 00 00 00 20 50
Morris, Joseph Roth rock, 00 00 00 00 13 12
.Penn, Joseph Davis. 00 00 00 00 0 iO

ForJSol.
Burnside, John Young, 30 01 16 23
Jordan, D. Williams, 3 15 8 29 7 00

ForlS52.
Fox, John J. Bandy, 1 00
Curwensr. John Aekey. 23 93 1 5 14 17 25

For 1853.
Decatur, D. Kcphart, 18 17 19 50
Pike, Jos. A. Caldwell, 4 74 7 54

For 1654.
Chet, S. J. Tozer. 45 85 52 20 15 50
Jordan, Joseph Patterson, 12 13 9 29 9 83
Lawrence, is. Tl t4 21 57
Pike, T. R M Cunc. 2 02 17 85

F'or 1855.
Covington, J. B. Barmoy, 16 94 19 03
Clearfield, T. J. M CuIlough, 77 61 2 00
Penn, Jos. Collingworth, 44 00
Woodward. Abram Bvers. 10 57

For 1856.
Bradford, John Holt, 1 00 23 03
Brady, Jacob Kuntx, 1S2 42 151 43 67 50
Chest, Jonathan Fry, 10 17 10 15
Covington. D. Kolley, 46 33 60
Curwensv. J.D.Thompson, 1 00 12 42
Decatur, Geo. Kephart, 63 89 111 59 20 62
Jordan, R. M. Johnson, 3 35 7 25 5 60
Hu.ston, Asa Young. 6 80
Morris. John Hoover, 53 91 89 47 22 18
Penn, James Arthurs, 13 23
Pike. Lewis I. Bloom, 1101 4 10 15 65
Woodward,L. Hegarty, 45 9 53

For 1857.
Beccaria, John Weld, 86 93 98 59 15 45
Boggs. Daniel Smeal, 70 09 14 63 33 00
IJradford, John fchirey. jr., 19 50 10
Brady. G.B.Goodlander, 191 98 51 40
Burnside, James Smith, 69 80 30 23 2 74
Covington, J. W. Rider, 17 10 25 41 7 95
Clearfield, Isaac Johnson, 27 95 12 07 21 4?
Curwensv. Z. McXaul, 49 45 S7 71 14 33
Ferguson, .Jos. Straw, 68 09 43 91 22 50
Fox. J. B. Heath. - 4 31 5 00
Goshen, KIlis Livergood. 14 67 33 63 23 00
Graham, Sam 1 l.ansbury, 2.) 8j 14 61
Jordan, Wm. Williams. 25 00 53 43 20 00
Karthaus, Wm. H. Michaels, 4 21 25 21 15 60
Knox, John Fox, 1 20 6111 03
Lawrence, J J. Tate, 167 00 122 87 50 50
Morris, Daniel Beams, 15 18 25 61 17 52
Penn, Isaac Kirk, 27 89 23 06 10 04
Pike, J. B. Garrison, 112 64 1 29 65 37 00
Woodwards. P. ShofF, 101 94 44 45 30 50

For 1S5S.
Beccaria. Samuel Shoff, 315 03 123 22 40 50
Bell, F. . Miller. 2S1 75 134 93 20 50
Boggs, A. Baughman. 110 63 40 92 25 00
Bradford, b. P. A ilson. 93 43 25 17 17 50
Brady. Godfrey Zilliox, 597 62 254 86 87 00
Burnside, John Riddle, 256 44 133 25 61 60
thest, 1j. J. Hurd, 240 79 101 63 22 00
Covington, J. M. Keiter. 129 64 54 31 39 00
Clearfield, K. J. Wallace, 264 82 121 78
Curwensv. Wm.McBride, 146 56 103 03 11 50
Lecatur, And. Raughman, 202 26 84 86 26 50
Ferguson, Geo. Williams, 175 25 77 94 28 50

D.X.Heath, 21 87 6 35 11 00
Girard, Benj.Jurey, 80 07 23 53 21 50
Goshen, R. G.Sbaw. 48 00 20 23 11 63
u ran am, John W. Turner, 125 12 61 33 43 CO

Huston, Elijah Burns, 84 03 44 31 11 50
Jordan. Um. Pusey, 120 71 51 45 20
Karthaus, James White, 47 14 40 01 13 00
Knox, JohnMcMurry. 113 11 13 61 16 50
Lawrence, Hugh Orr. 407 17 196 03 50 S4
Morris, Fred. Nebel. 187 13 98 95 51 00
Penn, K. Denver. Sr.. 24 2 31 107 09 44 00
Pike, Jos. M. Spencer, 382 40 147 11 39 50
Union. John Brnbaker, 111 87 43 44 14 00

ooawara,ii. Stevens, 191 14 79 74 21 00

SC635 42
Am t due from Unseated

Land, 1353. 2700 00
Am'tdue on Notes. Judg-

ments, Ac, ; 902 41

510287 83
Am't of outstanding orders, 1077 09

Balance due county, $9210 74

County, in account with the different Townships
fnr P.naA Fnnrl Trr Iftifi r,.t IQT

DR. To balance due Twps. laft settlement. S97 87
To am't from Unseated Lands for 1856

and 1857, 8264 22
Ltt. By am t paid Tps. Bal.dacTps.

Beccaria, $583 94 00 00
Bell, 525 33 00 00
Bogg3, 173 OS 4 73
Bradford, 107 22 6 60
Brady, 497 19 " 00 00
Burnside, 252 37 00 00

... Cheat, 290 71 00 00
Covington, 203 75 ; 7 83
Clearfield, 8 31 1 74
Decatur, 308 46 00 00
Ferguson, 37 46 00 00 .

Fox, 239 46 44 50
Girard, 341 53 00 00
Goshen, ,249 23 32 49
Graham, 114 00 7 52
Huston, 1257 92 00 00
Jordan, 163 24 00 00
Karthaus, 248 18 23 16no. 352 70 15 99
Lawrence, 194 4g 00 00
Morris. 758 20 00 00
Penn, 171 08 00 00
Pike, 122 25 45 76
Union, - 337 22 8 82
Woodward, 620 51 .

Bal. due townships, 204 44 $201 44

JS362 09 58362 00

John McPherSon, Esquire, Treasurer of Clearfield
Comfy, in account with tie different Townships
for School Fund for 1356 and 1857.

DR. To Bal. due Tps. at last settlement. S165 57
To amount received from Unseated

Lands for 1856 and 1S57. 11305 05
CR. By am't paid Tps. Bal.dneTps.

Beccaria, 653 73 83 4S
Bell, 466 16 113 66

.. Boggs. S29 49 45
Bradford, 220 00 J 5 23
Brady. 523 97 00 00
Burnside, 46J 00 75 20

. Chest, 513 90 25
Covineton, 100 00 244 84
Clearfield, 13 40 00 00
Decatur. 443 57 00 00
Ferguson, 37 33 00 00
Fox, 00 00 ISO 50
Girard. 400 00 65 63
Goshen, 259 60 22 12
Graham, . 233 61 15 9 5
Huston, 1400 01 69 66
Jordan, 223 53 00 00
Karthaus, 254 50 22 83
Knox. 651 47 00 00
Lawrence, 316 21 00 00
Morris, 1700 00 277 21
Penn, 132 57 00 00
Pike. 209 77 00 00
Union, 43S 60 12 42
Woodward, 447 34 111 34

Bal. dne Tps. 1331 87
51331 87--

SI 1770 62 $11770 62

We, the undersigned Commissioners of Clear
field county, having examined the accunts of
John McPherson. Esq., Treasurer of Eaid county.
for the year 1858, do certify that we find them as
above sutod. ine amount of debts outstanding,
due the county, are Ten thousand two hundred
anp eighty-seve- n dollars and eigutv-thre- e cents.
and the amount of outstanding orders are one
inonsand and seven dollars and nine cents.

Witness jtmr hands this 22d January. A. D. 1S59
Attest, - JOHN IRWIX.

R. J. Wn.nrr. f.Vt Fit II Attn
Clerk. WM. M CRACKEN, J

We, the undersigned Auditors of Xlcarfield
County, having examined the accounts of John
McPherson. Esq.. Treasurer of said countv. for A
D. 1858. do certify that the accounts are a. above
stated: that the amount due the Treasurer bv the
county is Two hundred and ninety-nin- o dollars
and ninety-nin- e cents; the amount due the Road
Fund by the Treasurer is Two hundred and four
dollars and forty-fou- r cents ; the amount due the

fund is one thocsand three hundred and
thirty .one dollars and eiirhty-scvc- n cents : also the
amount due the county from Collectors. Unseated
Lands, and other sources, is Ten thousand two hun-
dred and eighty-seve- n dollars and eighty-thre- e
cents, and the amount cf outstanding orders is
one inousana ana seven-seve- n dollars and ninects

ltness our hands this 22.1 Jan'y A. I). 1S3U
Attest, l'KTER HOOVER. )

It. J. I ALLACE, A.C.TATE. '
Clerk. ISAAC W. GRAHAM, )

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Ladier Drees Goods
2- - comprising English and Freneh Merinos. Co-bur-

figured and plain Delaines. Delaine Robes,
Saxony Plaids, Lama Cloth. Poil de Chevre, Silks,
ic. c tor sale encap at the corner, by

October 6. 1858. WM. IRVTX

fJALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
1-- The undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in 'New Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manuiaciure, on tne shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Jte. The best ma
terial that ean be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will boar the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom iii.NJ.RlSHL.il.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1856.

THE "GREAT REPUBLIC"
To the Public, the Bool anil Period-

ical Traste, aift th Pre-n- . We have the honor to
announce that we shall issue on or about the 1st of
iecemuer, iova. so as to be in season to command
iuc tany uucnuonci me puouc ana perio-lica- l
trade thl tfr.v urinr rif n J...- - ..- -. .If
aziif.. to be called Tlie 'Ortat nepi'Mic' Monthly.

ii is inienuea to mane tnis magazine superior
iu every respect 10 anytning ever before issued inthis countrv. The crmrnl as. n r. a ,,r .:.a ..l,- c "f. v. ..uninivican best be understood by its name. . It will be thor- -sil,l -- J : - . ....j WI?e sectarian, ana wnoiiy
..Mr..i,u,. al B114 uitr JO lne writers anu inms-er- s

of this Union a common field, where they ean
meet on the highest ground of cotcmporary liter-ature. It will aim to gather about it everv varie-ty of intellect. The range of articles will be awide one, covering, among other grounds, Essays.
Sketches. Uumerons Tales, Stories. Historical In- -
ciuenis, ivcviews, critique. Biographies, Scientific
Articles. Travels. Table Talk, Dramas, Politics,
Poems, Ballads, Stanza, Sonnets, Music, Corres-Dondenc- e.

GnAin t. r 1 h. A f.....; :i, 1

protuseiy illustrated in the highest stvle of wood
engraving, ihe JLiterary department will presentgreater variety, oombined with more thorongh ex-
cellence, it is believed, than ever before offered in
the American public in a single periodical. Each
number will contain nn riri-rin- niu r.T n,.,;- n , v. VA n n, 10,com nosed evnrAselv far tl. ic vi.j ( c 1, :

excellence of the Magazine in every respect, and
as cvrminiy 01 11s permanent success, very

Conditions of themnririno will Ki rl A. .

xnere win oe two volumes a year, of
octavo pages eacn, commencing iuJanuarv and Jnlv o n ,1 .mtim, ;n, t.. .. .1 t,j .....f uuuu anil XJK- -

cembcr, respectively, making six numbers to each
.V.HU.. .ui vw-it- uumwrs to eacn year.

mavcommenca at nnv tim 7,.'-- ,.
Single copies, 25 cents ; 1 copy for one year, sentby mail, S3 00. Clubs 2 copies, 1 year. S5 ; 3 co--
p.cs. x ear, :i, i eopies, 1 year. 9 ; 5 copies, 1

year, S10. And all additional copies, over fiveat the rate of S2 a copy, if sent tothe same club.
oc formed at different post offices. All

suuscripuons must be paid in advance. Premiumimbsertpiions Entitling each subscriber to themagazine for one year, and to their choice of eitberof OUr two crpnt stool . : . 1 .1

Last Supper," and "The City of the GreatKing,' Four dollars. The engravings will be senton rollers by mail, prepaid, fl Agents and Can-
vassers can make liberal and satisfactory arrane-nient- a

i upon application stating the territory re-
quired. All Postmasters and Clergymen are au-
thorized tO ffiCeivn InhmrintiAna .k;.l. .1

lorwsrd to us, giving name and address of suhcri- -
' T o Per crniior ineir trouble. Tberata of do at a A will... iW Yro,1 eW- - ..... u4 0 - vv i u l cc veil 13 t HC U

number, to be paid in all cases at the office where
U is received. All communications, to be entitledto answer, must contain return stamps. Subscri-
bers must, in all cases, write Names. Town. Coun-ty and fctate in full, as legibly as possible. There
IS little risk in aonHnf. .. iniI.n uw . :i ti, man. i.rsreSums Should be remittMl h.rfmfi ;r
registered letter. . OAKSMITH 4 CO..

1 ublishers of the "Great Republic" Monthly,
No. 112 and 114 William St.. New-Yor- k.

BAB. AND nOOP IRON, small round iron forrods, Jte fnr coin t it. r
October 6. WM. IRYIX.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING, Boots and Shoes, aassortment, al the. rnrnur t,M.i. r

October 6, 1858. WM. IRYIX.

A LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, at the cor-ner store. Cnrwensville.
October 6. 1853. WM. IRYIX

FOR SALE. A yoke of good and large Oxen,
wf ifivrv

Cnrwensville, September 22 1853.

SPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the corner
Hides taken at the highest

October 6. WM. IRVIN '

WILLOW BASKETS. A lot on hand and or
!Nov251 WM. F. IRWr

TUBS AND BUCKETS. A varietv just
and for sale at WM. F.IRWIN'S.

SAET. A large qucntity of SALT just
and which will be sold very cheap forcash, by the sack, at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
and for sale at the store of

.xoveinoer vy;n. f. IRWIX.

AIL ROAD no USE, CORNER OFR Main and M'bite Streets. BROOK Y I LLE, Pa.
Feb.24 " R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

NEWS! NATIONALGLORIOUS The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville. Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

April 8, 1853. DAYID SMITH.

MA7SSIOX nOUSE, ClearfifU, Pa. The
respectfully announces to the

publie that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, andlits
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th? wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAYER.

MT. VERNOX nOUSE. LUMBER CITY,
COUNTY, PA The under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above named house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnUhed, and no pains wiil
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Ear is always supplied with choice liquors cf all
kinds. There is plenty of stabling connected with
the house. He solicits a share of public patron-
age. L. W. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City, April 21. 1853-3m-p- d.

o u s q u e ii a - a n o r S E ,
Curtrruscillr, Vltarfcld Comity, Penn'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the east end of the Borough ot Curwensrille.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stablins is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Cnrwensville, February 17. 185.3.

FL EM ING HOTEL. (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD INTENT.1CURWENSV 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country wifl
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always he in charge of
carefol and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of Li3 establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Cnrwensville, June 2, 1353.

CLEARFIELD II O USE, CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would rcsnectfull v
inform his friends and tho travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel '.) and that
the houso has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and that he is pre
parci to accommodate ail wno may give nun
a call in the most nleasin? and agreeable manner
He is amply provided with everything to render
nis nouse a desirahie stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part ot
me lunn. una no expense or attention will oe spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the countv.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited, llis
bar will he supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. UuncZ- - oH II. HAYS MORROW

f ACER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER!
JLJ .LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eating House! Eating House '. and littery'.
Eating House .' Eating House ! ami Jinir.ru'.Ealing House! EtUin? House ! and llnLerti '.

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and tho public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known as
tne 'Ultt Jetc Store." where he will keen on hand
a general assortment of Confcctionarics, such as
Candies ot all kinds, Nuts in great varietv. Fig.
Raisens, Prunes, Ac, Ac. lie will also keen Ale
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, he docs not
nesitnie to sny. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a large assort
ment oi looaeeo and Cigars, alwavs on hand.

As he is a J.nker by trude, be will alwavs kce
a supply of IKhslI BREAD and CAKES, as wi ll
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-
tice, anything of the kind that maybe wantedby the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are resncctfullv inv:ted r mil ?t,1
see his stock, which he thinks cannot fail to meetthe wants and wishes of nerson3 who leir
of the articles in his line of business. He solicits,

'; unpes to receive, a nucral share ot patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
call and judge for yonrselves. Remember the
place, tne --ulu Jfcvt siojtE." on Market street
Clearfield Iap2-S- l WENDUN EN TRES.

m II E G O L D E X PRIZE.AllK Mil. HI: IJKT7J?
The Golden Prize Tho Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize

T11F. nnT.nvx-- rwi7i.'
ILLUSTRATED! illcstrateo! ILLUSTRATED

lisisUS lKAlfrU & VJitilr WEEK.Illustrated every treti-- . Iflitstraterl every trrel:Illustrated every iceel: Illustrated every ireel'.
Illustrated every met. Illustrated every ireel.1lustrativl every ireel. Illustrated evertr tretllLLVSTllATKTi KVKRY UTC'r

Speei men come sent free. Sfteeinuit enmessent free 'THE GOLDEN rillZE
in nsirntert ' ifr9iryitr. " rrr...ft.j t

The New York IIWIiIt ri........ r '
. - i r. ia uiie VItoe lamest ana nest woo timtn r i...i..

in penal IJuarto containing eizht pases, or fortycolumns, r.f .ntprtiiintm. . ..: , . -
- ...u viitiu ujitLii-r-: ana cie- -
luutuau'u every weeK.

A Gift worth 51) irnta tn cnn an ! 1

be presented to each Subscriber immediately onreceipt of the subscription money.
copy ior one year, 00, and 1 gift.

One copy for two years, 3 50, and 2 gifts:One copy for three years, 5 00. and 3 giftsOne copy for five years. 8 00, and 5 gifts.
AND TO CLUBS

Three copies one year, 35 00, and 3 gifts. --

1 ive copies one year, S 00, and 5 gifis.Ion copies one year, 15 00. and 10 gifts.
Twenty-on- e copies 1 year, 3D 00, and 21 gift.The articles to lo i;afrK,ii.i . j , -

the following list:
2 packages of Gold, containing S5O0"ench5 packages of Gold, containing 2tm each'- -

10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.'
la "nnUnSCiUioJ Wau-hca- , 100 each.Gold Watob.cs, - - 7550 Gold Watchp - . . - . CaS"'

100 Gold Watch. L !acn'
300 Ladies Gold Witrh.. . . :a . '

"
!22l!!!!ri5B?,.lnSc-ae- d batches. Voeach'.
TOcucr ii jicnes, .... S10 to "5 earn1000 gold guard, vest A fob chains," 10 to 30 each'.
Gold Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear DropsBreastl'ins. CuflTPin. t?... V, ,,.

Studs, W atch Keys, Gold and Silver ThimbleV anda varietv of other urtioio r .uuu cents to515 each
Immediately on iha ...r t. ..v .

money, the subaenhor'cr :n i
uu uu9cription. , r" ii w vuienru uponour subscription book opposite a number, and theKilt eorrcvnnndinA u l ... ,c nuuioej wm oe forwarded. Within nn i.. .

mail or erpress. post paid
commnmcauons should be addressed totlP 1 V t. O , I T I - T

48 and 40 Mofiat Building, 335 Broadwav, N. York.,.....! nullrec, Agents wan tea.3ew ork, Mareh 17, 1858-- 1 amly.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
A nnw fn. r.l. u

November 25- - ' WM F. IRWIX.

All persons are notified not toCAUTION. the following property now in
possession of Luther Barrett, as the same belongs
to me and subject to my order: 2 florae. 1 Cow.
1 Heiffer. 1 Calf, A Hogs, I pair Timber Sleds, 1
Raft of timber. JOHN PATTON.

Cnrwensville. December 22, 1853.

CAUTIOA'. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit: One yoke if
red'Oxen and 1 black Mare", as the tame belong t
to me, and is only left with Wm. M. Bloom on Iota
and is subject to my order alone.

Jan. 5. 185-3- . LEWIS I. BLOOM.

A NSOXVILLE PROPERTY rORSALL.J. The property formerly occupied by Jamti
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house. 34 by 13 teet, and a plank chop, 2t
by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rect, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. C'RANS. Clearfield.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 20. South
Market and Chesnut,

Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of the public. The house is in a
central location, and has undergone extensive re
pairs the charge per day is $1.25.

Sept- - 22. D. BLAIR. Agt.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL. No 117 and
Street, above Arch, Pbi!adeIphia.Pa.

This Hotel hs been refitted, and is now again
opened for the accommodation of the traveling
public. It ii located in a pleasant part cf the. c:ty.
and every effort will be made to make gueitC com-
fortable. Try the house. Boarding 51.25 per dat-A- .

M. HOPKINS, Proprietor."
September 22. 1853. "

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property, to wit : One yoke of Hack Oxen,
both with white faces: 1 two-hors- e wagon, 1 red
and white spotted Moily Cow, I red Cow, 1 two-ye- ar

old Heiffer, 5 head of Hogs, now in pos-sio- n

of Abraham Sbalien berger, of Union town-
ship', as the same belongs to me. and is suor t u
my order alone. D. E. BRUBAKER

December 24th,

IOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
in Ferguson township, containing

H6 re?. ?, acres cleared ; house, barn and othrr
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 5n acres of land cr the timber thereoa.
situate in Pike township within one and a hlfmiles of the river on a good road to hanl.

For further description and terms apr.lv to
L. J. CKAX5.

May 20. 1357. Clearfield.

Y7TLLIS' PATENT STUMP EXTRACTOR
s f The attention of fanners and land oaTgenerally, throughout th ; country is called to the

valuable and powerful machine for the extracting
of stumps, pulling down trees, removal of roekt!
buildings, tv A company ot gentlemen of tLis
city have secured from the Inventor, the Patent
Right for the State of Pennsylvania, and are now
prepared to sell county rights, machines. Ae , on
accommodating terms. Application can be made
to Aaron Clement. Agent, at the office of the Com-
pany. No. 2"0 North Thin! street, back room. Phil-
adelphia. N. B. Pamphlets with illustrations an 1
testimonials, ean be had at the office. Dec22 j'-- fi

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
- M'-'i'- t, No. ii North Second Street, oppo-

site, the Mount Vernon House,) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. eaie.Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quart ier;

Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens aad
Gold Cass; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togethei
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted la
be as represented. Watches and Jewelrv, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pine. Ac. made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended "to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick Sale,'Philadelphia. April 25. 1S55.

rilAKK NOTICE tFVPn4X and the nnlilir fhAt ftros . L'n.l.i i,..!
sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, llarri.-burjr- ,

have on hand a large lot of Liquors at reduced
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur- -
vnnscr. conr uting 01 tue loilowirr :
Pure Brandies. New England Rum,
old Rye Whi-ke- y. Liiboa Wic,
Dome-ti- c Brandies. Pure Holland Gin.
Monongahcla WbUkey Rectified Pitts.Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy, Port Wine.
Peach Brandy, Muderia Wine,
Lavender Brandy, Pure Holland ilia,
Cherrv Brand v." Domestic Gin.
Scotch Wlii.kcy. And other Liquors.

Gesler's Pure r!i:iinniiriiA t - t J .
LiOraers promptly attended to.

GROSS A KI.NKEL,
Wholesale tJrocers.

Canal Street Wharf, between V.alout and StateStreets, l.'arrisburg, Pa. MarI0-"53-l- y.

CAR I N E T-- V A R li A BEN N Ui.
would inform the citizens of town and sur-rounding country, that they continue to manufac-ture to order, and keep eonsiantlv on hand, everrvariety of CA MS ET-WAK- consistin- - JfDining Breakfast, and Centre Tables; Sewing

Writing, and Wash Stands. Mahogony and Com-
mon Bedsteads; Mahogony and C'anc-btdtoin-

Chairs. Mahogony and Common Bureaus: Sofa
Lounge3, Ac They will also repair furniture andchairs, in good style, cheap for cash. House Pain-
ting done on short notice, and easy terms. Shopand Ware-room- on Market street (same as for-
merly occupied by John Guclich.) nearlv opposite
the - Old Jew Store,'" where they arc at" all timesready to accommodate those who may favor themwith their custom. As the times are rather pres-
sing, they have determined to dispose of articled
in their business, at the very lowest cash rates.Step in and examine their ware, and jude foryourselves JOHN Gl KLICl?

September 1, 1858. DANIEL BENNER.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, andfunerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-pria- to

accompanyments. when desired. G.A 15.

TJOBINS; LITERARY DEPOT.-Tho- mas
Kofjln3 having removed bis Book andDrugstore tothe Store Room formerly occupiedby LiDhard Shaw A Son. one door Wet .f tho-- Mansion Hnnse," where he is prepared to accom-

modate his former customers and the pnblic gen-erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late-ly added a general assortment of Groceries to hifonnAr stock, ho i now prepared to acevnimodataall who may favor him with a call, with
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTION ARIES,
a uuiiTvii una cigars,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STIFF- PAINTS
Chemicals. Ire., Ire., ire.

Anions his stock will be f.mn.l ll,,t:. v.
tketches. School Books, Poetical, Sciectic,'

Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latf tnublliratlfn nlnrfia An t. 1 . .
lit Vi V, 'lou,J "r procurea to oraer :all the Magasines furnished monthly, at publish-ers prices ; fancy and common letter papvr; plainand ruled cap r.,er; perforated notepaper ; pa-per, !, anA . ... 1 . S, .. S""mu'ii rarriupcs; Diana i'ee.is:a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s. iienci! . k:k ;:i ...m
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stoff- s. PainU
A C Ifl 1 PI.A Mn.l ...-I- I. I ... I . .... . 1 ' I, ....f,'- - noil seienea, auionij wuicn are
Calomel, Blue Mass. Quinine, Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlvcriied ; Rocbell
and Epsooa Salts; Croam of Tartar, Sulphur. Sen-na . . . ...... Ptnlr. , 1 C? t I- 'i-v- t, cuji. i.arimiiBi ovu. i artanc A-ci- d,

Sulphate of Ziso: Liquorice, Colombo andGentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, BVae Vitriol'Coperas, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, ChromeGreen and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de SJenaaand ia fact a general assortment '
He has also a fin lot of Ladies' Gold BreastPins, Ear Drops, Finger Ring,, e. AJso yvVtch

Guards and Keys Penknives, Hair oils Hair.Reading. line and Pocket combs. Tooth Ka- -ior and Kti-n- S,JI. c.i PcS,
Soaps and Perfumery

J,"-- fiia,
a great variety a8r,n

Also. Prnnes. Fin u.
and Filbert,- - r.V5i. . --I'"
anion Coves;

f'clnefl ; ! ropuar FiSSSf :
very chean.it l." " wn,oa " W '

Call anj examine the stockselves. and iude for your
- iPi iHO.MAS KOBIN&

i ' 7s-:- f a,tnt just rweived at the wn
Pv25 W.l. F. IRWIK.
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